
VARIOUS AND SUNDRY ITEUS.SOUTHERN MAN FfiR PRESIDENT. FAITH. OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Deferred from la )t week. WITH THE

Short Items of General and State News

FARMS TO ENT.
Two good One-hor- se Farms to

rent with good buildings and
water. Would like for parties
that rent to sow wheat crop this

FIRST NATIONAL BARK J" and Current Comment.

It has been given out that Wil SALISBURY, N. C. fall, I have a lot of manure I
will give free to put on the land.liam J. BrVan would accept the XSSSa

Democratic nomination for the W, 0. Coughenotjr, President, Will furnish stock to work the

Hard Rap at Northern Democratic Organ-- i The George Hoffner farm re- -.

Izatlon by a Southern Newspaper, centiy sold was bought by Mon- -

roe Stirewalt for forty one hun- -
There are no Democrats except

dred dollars. It has some fineSouth of the Ohio, The organ--
it that will bring himgranite onizations by that name north of

m a lot of money m the future.the Ohio are mostly Populists,
Socialists, Anarchists and the devil Ivey Hoffner will teach school
knows what. at Dunn's Mountain, commenc- -

As the Democratic party nation- - jng Monday, Nov. 18th.
i.llv ha.n hnn.nmn m ata! v a nartv - .m

I m ft T TT! T iJ L
. ; j , ioaq i I 'l. U. v lce-rxesiae- lana it aesirea. inese farms are TOEdeclares he will not seek the nom-- 1

on the Bringle ferry road, about
f of a mile from the driver. Ap

ination nor be disgruntled should Capital - - $50,000.00 ply to
WALTER BURRAGE,Surplus, - - $40,000.00it be given to some one else. nnnnnmi10-2- 9 tf Richfield, N. C, No. 2.Dibbctobs : John S. Henderson, D.An oil portraifof Samuel John HK.XP nv.e One of our neighbors has the T. E. IITn rson, .who was governor of North01 opposition, so tnese peopie 01 -

dim oreeda. nationalities ftnd cash to buy a little farm with, Repairing. l can repair your 1UHU1 UU1Carolina during the revolution Doner, engine, .saw mill, gun

A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Burton Craige, W. S.
Blacfemer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenour.

nfcW.p HXin , nr.nnaif.inn nnW ftd will SOOU buy and move On it stove or most any kind of machinwars presented to the State by thewhen he can find one. ery, and will do it at a reasonableSons of the Revolution last week.

At about 10:20 a. m.. Satur UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS.Every accommodation extended con- -
T a. m 1The Bird .Brothers nave a very price. Write a card or come to

see me. Shop, South Main street,
Chestnut Hill, or address postofficelarge contract for getting out

day, November 16th President
Roosevelt signed the proclamation

Bistent witn saie Dan King.
W.H.WHITE. Cashier.

i

Valuable Farm For Sale.
some granite curbing. box 13, Salisbury, N. C.

J. B. DAVIDSON.

the name of Democracy.
Availability has come to be the

campaign slogan of all parties;
capability is the least considered.
How much the barrel holds, or
how near full any special barrel
can be made, is the determining
feature between contending candi-
dates.

We take issue on availability.

making Oklahoma a state. OklaPeeler, Bame & Co,, have been
A FULL LIE OF CASKETS;homa was cut off of Indian Teflrriawarded the contract for the I hereby offer for sale my 'farm Jamestown Exposition, Nor

of 58 acres on the Stokes Ferrv folk. Yi April 26th No. 30th, 1907.tory some years ago and in thisgranite that goes in J: Yorke's
. . ii . i I I

atest deal tases m tne remaining public Road five miles South-ea- st anuarrt wSiiwav announces
extremely low rates to Norfolk,
Va., and return on account of the

purbiuu ui tut) beiiibucjr auu ud- - ui onuouuiy, xi. v. j uuy d

comes the state of Oklahoma, the room dwelling house, good out
buildings, good pasture and well46th in the Union.

Day 'Phone 531.
Night 'Phone 201,

222-22- 4 South Main St.
SALISBURY, N. C.

new residence at Concord, N, C.

We have had some big white
frosts the past few nights.

The big fine granite monument
is ready to ship. It goes to
Boone, N. C, and was cut on the

It is not in the South alone
ha liquor is getting the black

waierea.
For price and terms see,

Lbwib I. Caublb,
IR. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C,

The convention held in Nashville
on Tuesday had for its purpose
the placing of a Southern man as
a candidatefor President. If the
Democratic party, of which the

- South is the whole thing, cannot
choose of its own, then it does
not deserve the candidate. Why

above occasion. The following
round trip rates will apply -- from
Salisbury, N. C. :
Season tickets, $14.50
Sixty-da-y tickets 12.10
Fifteen-da- y tickets. ....... 11.15
Coach excursion tickets, . . . 6.60

Coach Excursion tickets will be

eye. in tne election in iinonis
ast week, the whiskey center of This Sept. 18th 1907. tfPhillip's mountain by Peeler,

Bame & Co; the country, four counties voted
out " the Baloons. Kernersvill

' Will Bame's little baby is very News. Cabbage Plants and Watch Repairing.

The undersigned is prepared to
have all your Frost Proof Cab

swap away the only political low
- a. i? j l n iii i t jputney onne ooutn s sonaity piat andcars are - very scarce

sold on Tuesday, with limit seven
days from date of sale, will be
stamped "Not good in Pullman
or Parlor cars." Other tickets
will be sold daily April 19th to
November 80th, inclusive.

He Fought at Gettsburg.

David Parker, of Fayette, N.
omy xor avauaDUitys sae, .con- - hard t0 get Ten dollars has
tinually permitting the selection been piaced witn the agent at Y., who lost a foot at Gettsburg,
rtf ft. nnnniiafa frnin eantinne tTiofc I j--. . . . . writes: "Electric Bitters have The Southern Railway will afs

vides to secure cars for the differ done me more good than any med-
icine I ever took. For several
years I had stomach trouble, and

MM aent snippers. Two dollars se-

cures a car in so many hours or

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Garriage and IfJagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGONS.

DELIVERY WAGONS, OPENXTOP, BEST QUAL1TYX STYLE.

paid out much money for medi
cine to little purpose, until I bethe railroad pays the damages.

mm

ford excellent passenger service to
and from Norfolk on account' of
this occasion.

For further information and
Pullman reservation address any
agent Southern Railway or write

R. L. Verkon, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. Tayloe, G. P. A.,
till 11-3- 0. Washington, D. C,

gan taking Electric Bitters. I
Several young people ot our would not take $500 for what they

bage plants-hippe- to your near-
est express office any time from
October to April for $1,50 per 1,-0- 00

: you pay the express. Club
lots will make the express lees on
the 1000.

He also has an experience of
more than 40 years in the Jewelry
business and is better prepared
now than ever. You can leave and
get your watches with Mr, Wi.l
Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)
with the Lyerly hoys at Granite
Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith; or you can send them di-

rect to our. door by mail for a few
cents. Cut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap-
pears. Send all orders and work
as per above to

R. L. BROWN,
ll-6-1- 3t. Salisbury, N. C, No. 6

town go to school at Crescent have done for me: Grand tonic
for the aged and for female weakHigh school.
nesses. Great alterative and

give him no votes?
The South has been without a

candidate since Mr. Bell, forty-seve- n

years ago. The South has
been without a President since
Mr. Polk,-six-ty years ago. Why
wait longer to be in the running?
The way to resume is to resume.
Tennessee should send a dele-
gation to the next convention in-

structed to vote for a Southern
man. If the balance of the
Democrats in the convention over-
ride this plain proposition in
equity, so much the worse for the
Democrats. Nashville American.

Jonn McJNairy, ot JLenoir, was body builder ; best for the lame
down on a short visit Thursday. back and kidneys. Guaranteed Notice to Creditors.

by all druggists. 50c.Poles are being put up for John All persons indebted to KobertTodd.
deceased, are hereby notmed to pre

Seed Wheat. I have anicelot sent their claims to the undersignedJosey's telephone lhie from Faith
to his residence, a distance of 3 administrator, on or before the 1st davof seed wheat and will sell same at

of October, 1908, or this notice Will beor 4 miles. reasonable prices. Apply to A. W. pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This Sept. 25th, 1907.Winecoff, Salisbury. N. C.10 16 3t

Several people are killing hogs

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Cb.'s farm and Log
Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies Repaired, Painted and made as
good as new. -

New Tops made and Old Tops Repaired.
New Cushions furnished and old Cushions Repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Recovered.
Rubber Tires a specialty, Steel Tired Wheels changed to

Rubber Tires.
Old Rubber Tires Repaired.
All Kinds Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surrys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired.
Call and get prices.

J. 0. White & Co.

W, H, Golee, Administrator
of Robert Todd,since the cold weather has set it

Burton Craige, Attorney. 10--2 6t
Murry Peeler is opening a quar

FOP Sale. I have a number ofry to get out some granite near window eash, doors and framesFaith. . with glass in them, taken from the
storerooms on Innis street re

Ut. Pleasant' s Oil Well.

It has been held by scientists
that the geographical formation of
Anson, Stanly and the lower sect-
ion of Cabarrus county, gives all
indications that it is an oil bearin
section, A few days ago an "oil

centiy remodeled, wnicn are in
Rev, and Mrs. W, R. Davis

will soon move to a settlement
in Davidson county where he has Meat Market first-clas- s condition and are offeredGrocery Store for sale. Apply to Mrs. J. A,
a call. , Venus. Caldwell, 121 East Inniss St.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooLIBERTY ROADS.

Deferred from last week.
mi

o
ine iarmers are tnrougn sow

ing wheat and now the rabbits
must look crosseyed and get to

Attention is called to the
fact that I have just stocked
my storeroom on West Fisher
Street, with a Freeh and
Select line of Staple and
Fancy Groceries, Beef, Pork
and Salted Meats, and will
keep in season Oysters, Game
and Country Produce.

the thickets,

well" was discovered in Mount
Pleasant, but the discovery has
created nothing other than local
interest. There has been no rush
of prospectors. Not even suff-
icient interest has been aroused to
cause anybody to make an inves-
tigation, A Mount Pleasant cor-

respondent of The Concord Trib-
une declares that the oil well is a
reality. The oil was discovered
in the water from a well at the
home of Professor .Fisher. The
correspondent says : "If you are
inclined to disbelieve your own

oo
ooo
oooo
ooo

School commenced at Liberty is now going on at
last Monday with Miss Maggie WSPREADBame as teacher. 3D)C. A. Campbell is on the sick

ooooo
ooooooooooo

When in need of anything
in my line you are cordially
incited to give me a call whenlist at this writing. 2jtev. Li. a. uoraeii preacned a

tnnchinff sermon n.t. Lihftrf-.- loWIN n ft am m -l
, ojfoo wubu jruu b tuo ,uu oar wie gUnJay
wairtjr, jus go aown inco me wen,

you have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the
highest market price for same.

Beef Cattle, Hogs and
Shep wanted.

Be sure to find my place
before you buy or sell.

look on the wall on the east Bide lawson ttooaman nas oeen on
the sick list but is improving atof the well a short distance from

the bottom and you will have the this writing.

pleasure oi seeing tne on coming

ooooooooo
o
JOo

Messrs. Li. a., i routman ana
R. L. Frick are in the well digging

THE GREATEST OFFERING OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
EVER GATHERED UNDER ONE ROOF IN SALISBURY.

An opportunity unequal in the past seasons for variety, quality and value.
Never before have we put forth such strenuos efforts to please the buying pub-

lic and we believe in every article we have to offer them. We believe that honest
values and hard work will conquer every obstacle and bring to our store the
cream of the purchasing public. .

VALUES REIGN HERE. GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

From now until January, 1st, 1908, we will deliver packages at SPENCER ou Tuesday and
Friday afternoon. Mail orders attended to promptly, and express charges paid on all bills

business this week.
in. The water enters the well at
the 'bottom by two veins, from
the north and northwest. It has' J. W. Basinger will erect a new

oooooooo

been argued that it is the gasoline dwelling in the near future.
leaking out of the tank which is Billy. PHONE 281. 121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. C

amounting to $o.uu or more.used in connection with the gaso-

line engine. But oil was detected
before any gasoline engine had
been brought to town, and be-

sides, the amount that Jcomea in

Ladies Home Journal
o

Itlen's Furnishing Depart-
ment.

In this department we are showing: a ereat line
A Mineral Jfater that Defies Drugs

Nature's Great Blood Tonic
for NOVEMBER are here. The Home Journal pat-
terns are the most up-to-da- te patterns cut ic America of dependable merchandise that will appeal to men

who care to be well dressed. We have succeeded in
securing for this season's offering the mont complete
line of the "little things" for men and boys we
have ever shown and will'appreciate an otmortunitv
of showing you "through."

The recent drug: exposures in this Country have proven to all that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might be tak-
ing some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

Are you troubled with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidney or
Bladder Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea pr Dysentery, and above all, that
dreadful disease Scrofula which has almost baffled human skill, or Diseases pecu-
liar to Females?

When it comes to this department we hardly know

to the well would make it rather
difficult to keep any in the tank
at all, It is a genuine oil well
furnished by mother nature, and
no mistake."

It would seem from this that
that gasoline theory would not
hold. The evidence is sufficient
to justify an investigation and
The Chronicle believes the matter
should be brought to the atten-
tion of the StPte geologist. The
striking of a spouter in lower
Cabarrus would result in the ex-

ploitation of Stanly and Anson
and we believe a new oil field
would be opened up. Charlotte
Chronicle,

what to say. It is a regular Shoe-Stor- e, and we
carry as large a stock of shoes as any Shoe Store in
Salisbury. The shoes we sell are the best man can

and are being sold by leading merchants in prefer-
ences all other patterns.

Ladies Home Joural Mag-
azine.

We are regular subscription- - agents for the
Home Journal and you can either hand .'in your
subscription here or get a copy of Jhe Magazine here
each month. Subscription for year $1.50- - Sin-
gle copy, 15c- -

The Needle work Book Illustrating The
Ladies Home Journal Embroidery Pat-
terns now on sale at 5c These bocks contain
much valuable information relatiting to fancy work
and home-mad- e Christmas presents. It is worth
50c to home needleworker.

November Style Books and a TRANSFER
PATTERN tree to all who call lor them.

We sell QUEEN QUALITY

make.
Just to show you what w4 can do and in order

to offer special inducements for the next week or
two we will place on sale 1,200 pairs of MEN'S.
WOMAN'S anil P.TTTT TlPTfM'O nuiu nr a ttt 2

Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water
1

LESS THAN COST TO MAKE. These shoes are
all out where yott" can see them, handle them and
know just what you are getting. '

Ideal Shoes for Children and
Star Brand Shoes for all the
family.

comes
Water

Is Natures Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease
from impoverished or run down conditions of the system, this Natural Mineral

SHOES for Women, KING
QUALITY SHOES for Men.

WHEN YOU VISIT .

SALISBURY VISIT
THE BIG

STORE.
O
Ooo

O
Ooo

Goods as Represented or Your Mney Back.

You can't be well if you., have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stom-
ach. Neither can you feel good
if by some little irregularity in
eating you have caused the stom-
ach to get out of order. These
little stomach troubles are signs
of indigestion, which may and
very often turn into a very bad
case of dypepsia. Don't . allow
this to go on a single day without
doing something to overcome it.
Take some good reliable and safe
digestant like KODOL For Dys-

pepsia. KODOL is the best reme-
dy known today for heart burn,
belching and all troubles arising
from a disordered disgestion. It
is pleasant to take and affords re-

lief. Sold by -- James Plummer

furnishes the system what it needs.
The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinRs

you should taKe when sicn, and the doctor who reads it will agree.
Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 different minerals, which

are recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood tonics, could have been
accidental? Reason answers, NO !

An 18-o- z bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated 'Iron and Alum water contains
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water Then why buy a barrel
of water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial cost of
one dollar. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own spring water.

How this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is judged mainly
by its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above, and many more, evidently
through its action as a powerful BLOOD TONIC.

We have many valuable certificates, which we will be glad to mail, if you are
interested.

. J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Va.
Sold and Recommended by -

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
DYSPEISIA101

digests What you eat saasaaja
For Backiche-We-ak KIdnejs trj DeWItt's Kidney & Bladder Pillt-Sa- ra and Sate

PKBFAMD ONLT AT THK LABORATORY OF

E. C. DeWITT & COMPANY, CHICAGO, XU
and all druggists. j T. W. Grimes Drue: Co,, Chestnut Hill Dm? Co., HHI. Cooke Pharmacy. For sale by James Plummer and all Druggists.


